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Membrane 8—cont.

Frank le Muler, of Leges, 20.
John de Haveray, merchant of Brabant, 40 by 2 pairs.
Garner le Tattard, of Almain,
Baldwin de Hou, merchant,
Nicholas Peny, of Sandwich,
Alexander de Whatele, citizen of London,
Hubyn de Sancto Martino, merchant of Almain,
Lambert de Macyns, merchant of Hu,
Ernalde de Scavelyn, of Hu, merchant,
Henry le Barbur,
Baldwin de Hu, merchant,
Hubert Galiga, merchant of Florence,
Richard de Aribecco, 80 (xxxx).
Richard de Aribecco.
Henry Priur, 20.
Hubin de Sancto Martino, 60 by 3 pairs.
Gerard le Chapeler, 60 by 3 pairs.
Thomas Micheldere, 40 by 2 pairs.
Nigasius de Aribecco, 60 by 3 pairs.
Franco Cluting, merchant of Brussell, 20.
William de Merewell, 40 by 2 pairs.
The same, 20.
Nicholas de Fue, 40.
William Cause,
John Godeney,
Peter de Lyuns,
Libert de Gallo,
Thomas Mucheldever,
Walter le Berwer,
William Neukon,
Giles de Novo Vico,
Hubin de Sancto Martino,
James de Troye,
Peter de Lyuns,
Nicholas de Foville,
Nigasius de Aribecco, 60 by 3 pairs.
John Beneyt, 20.
Hubin de Sancto Martino, 80.
Matthew Wermund, merchant of Cambray, 360 by 18 pairs of letters.
Giles de Area, merchant of Cambray, 120 by 6 pairs.
Robert de Arraz, citizen of London,
Richard de Wherewell, citizen of London,
Bartholomew le Vene, merchant of Almain,
Thomas de Basing, citizen and merchant of London,
Wolwyn de la Putte, merchant of Almain,
Simon le Draper, merchant of Winchester, 40 by two pairs.
John de la Cassayne and Bernard Daynaly, merchants of Paris.
Walter le Melner, merchant of Brabant,
Walter le Bever, merchant of Almain,
John Darell, merchant of Amiens,
Bartholomew la Vene, of Hu, 20 each.
Adam Sampson, citizen and merchant of London,
Wolmer de Essex, citizen and merchant of London,
John le Cras, merchant of Amiens,
John Beneyt, burgess and merchant of Great Yarmouth.
John le Mounier, merchant of Amiens, 20.